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MTIHE, Editor and lubllslier.I 4. HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AND ALL ARE SLAVES BESIDE.
'

Terms, $2 per year In advance.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
r virtue of sundry w rits of Vend. Expon.,
ii Veil J. KxtK.n. Hint Levari racins issued
t thpCuurt of (iiimiu 1'leasof Cambria

. .. i ........ .I.V.-til- . there will lio v
1 VuMic Sale, at the Court House in Eb--

i
,7 Oil MOXHAY, TUB 5TH DAY OK DKCKM- -

ii'.vtxT.ut I ocIick,:i.M., the followiuff Rent
rate. tO it:

the rHit. title and interest of Martha
V, f in ami to a piece or parcel of hind

wnhiT. rnnihH.i untinti- -

:IU msvl 13. llr,illi.V. Cnjt J,,.ij.am
111!indn-TS- , cuntaiuiny 270 Aeri more or
iilKiut ft' Acres or which are cleared, hav-- Tr

iicrci'iiei-wtei- n two story Frame House,
Kruno Stable, a Water iSuw Mill and a Grist

, : it r.uiin'iiL- - urder, now in the occunancv of
,,milS IMinuill , 11 iyt.v'J i uuh: jiui u, imwflf Will. lllllK-lH- l il tirn etitvv
'(. iHiu iiieiit House und Frame Stable, now
,K occiii a ncy of J. Duncan, and a two
.VFniine Tenement House and Frame Sta-n- At

now occupied. ANo, a piece or parcel
, Ul i.aHl'lr Inurnchin IVinOirl.,

Vtv, adji ini njr In nds ot Einan'l Mrallier.T. 1J.
'ami others, containing ISO Acres, more

i(U nbout SO Acres of which an? cleared,
erected a one story Frame

.iaml JJiiiiif Ilarn, nut occupied. Taken in
motion utid to be sold at tim suit of John
w'i . Aiiiaiuustrator of John 1J. Fromahl.

llsi aM the rijrht. title and interest of Stan-,- i-
WharMii, of. in and to a piece or parcel

.iriiiite in Clearfield township. Cambria
!'tv. iiiljoiriiiiH' latulsof 13d ward liurk, David

rtim. iiii'l others, Xi Acres, more
.hunt ii Aercsof which are ch-- .i red. hav- -

, tii. rcaii erected a Water Saw Mill, a one- -
i hall Hi'lJ iojf iiousc :tii' i a r i nine riaiic,iiiiln'ocfiipaiic.vof Win. Wharton. Taken
imiiti'1" ami to he sold at the suit of S. M.

Also. ii!1 the right, title and interest of John
of. ia nun to a piece or parcel or land

:il- in iiku-klie- township, Cambria county,
iinin? lands of 13. Urallier, ("apt. John Wil- -,

nil"it cnntaiiiiiiir 270 Acres, more or
.s'.ilinut 40 Ai res cleared anil having' thereon
ttiMi ;i two story r raiiie noil' anu a r raine
,rn. now in the of Win. Duncan;
witirv I. iioust1, (Irist Mill, Water

Mill :iinl a Stal'le, now in the occupancy of
...mas hiiiit.-ii- i : a two story Frame House,
win the occupancy of Michael Miller, and a

story Frame House, not occu-,- 1.

Also, a piece or parcel of land situate in
ii klii k township. Cambria county, adjoining
,1s of Emanuel lirallicr, F.chold. and
,ti, containing 1MJ Aci-es- . about 80 acres of
ith are cleared, havinx- thereon icivcted u

story Frame House and a Frame
'iuiiow in the occupancy of Daniel Urallier.

in execution and to be sold at the suit of
1 niN Miirley.

ANo, all tlierijfht. title anil interest or David
rlihart of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
iuU in Susquehanna township, Cambria oo.,
lining latulsof defendant, Mary Ann Cowan,
hael l'latt. mid others, containinK' 17 Acres,
.rt'ore.aljouft!"Acres of which are cleared

i lw eupuiicy of David ISurkhart.
Vo n in exi'tuVmn aud to be sold at the suit of
Inn J. Kr;.- - .M. 1).
laiso. ull tin- - riifM, title and interest of Thos.
fanamof, in and to the l'ollowinir described
f'ltrty. to wit : All that certain piece or pur- -

iii iaiiu 'iiuaie, iyinranil Oeiinr in .Minister
nshui. ( iiinbria eouiitv. bcirinhitur nt a nost

f tin.- line of Francis Conner, north 20 deirrces.
-- t U. pen-lies-

, to a post ; thence north 82.V do-i- -n

nest il'-- j pci-ches- to a post on line tif
I'll ; thence north 8 dcirrecs, east

jiid (MTeiies. to a post on line of Thos.
,!i!(.'her's heirs: thence south KP deu-.- . ?iist
i peat on line of Joseph O'llrien; balance of
i miii oi land, south s decrees, west 12j per--.t- ua

pit, the place of tM'jrinniri"; contain-- r
Aires and 50 Perches it r n.-ir-t ..f

irtinet of laud convcj eil by Thomas Gal--
r ami Misan, Ins wile, to Joseph O ih ien

Ann. his wife, by deed datel. conveve! to
n A. linen. Taken in execution and to ben the suit of John O'Urien.I. .ill tin: riiiht, title and interest of MichT
:i' oi. m an I to a piece or parcel of landjn iii Allegheny township, Cambria coun--

U''i"!U!r land of Jas. Perry. Jos. Walters.
?!!: containinK' tio Acres, niore or less.

Acres of which are cleared, lmvinu- -

neu erected a two story Plank House and a
now in me occupancy of .Mrs. Nancy

r:'- -. '1 ;iken in execution and to be sold at
silt i. f K. & II. Nutter.

Usn. u!l the itrht. tirl. mtiiI intw.t r.r Tr,,..i.
Knviif, in and to a niece or ii:or-- . l of l.i.i.i

ti hi I Ii .u ili ld township, Cambria county,
mrif hinds of Andrew I!in-roon- ,

JolmXen-ai.- Ii
iheis, containiiifr ia Acres more or

' : in;:rn e.l. Taken in execution and to"Ut t he liir of l'eter : 1.
. ali liio titleand illtei"t of Simon

Kachel Najrle of. in and to a piece or
i i.uin situate in t lu st town: hip, Cam- -i

viMimy a.ijoiiiiiiir lands of John Lantzy,..: i. t l: II .11 II lltlil (it lfinci n-.- i"i '--i tuuvaiu- -
n-. more or less, about 20 Acres of

- arc havimr thereon erected a
,":V.'w:a';,;,''r --,torv n House, now in the oc---'

, ' t .aihel Natf ie. Taken in execution""1 at the suit of lluril & Mi Ki n.
titloatil i..tni nrc:.n.'flf ... - ...iv itiiu jiiii il UL Ollllllll

i.ie ,1.1 lo a P'ece or parcel of land eit-lHiii- "i,

,riV', ''hil. Cambria county, ud- -
t o'f J"h" lntzy, nycrs, triah

ii. IVT'- - eontainin' 6T Acres, more or
f 'tls w "

l"'"i,,f which are cleared, hav-- r.

. ''"l:'ed a gtorv Lou- -

.i'i v :" wuianey of Haehel Xule,

rkTf'Sil,itl'('.ri?ht' 't"eand iutcrest of James
t in "i?

t..u-nui.i- ,.
I,iece or parcel

-..-
.-!.!..

of land

& t? SL Kern' "irlstlan Smay,
r.' fontai'"''K i Acres, more or less,

R' n7i?f Whith are cleared. hanK
'N imi V. siory lxiy

k'i,R:.wT, J,L"-iio-
-v in the occunancv

'"ifi,.. J'' execution and to bo

Km,
' titlfc and interest of An

il a piece or parcel or
'.'1 a.tl " c turnt-'- J township, Cambria
v I"V'P '"nusof Fred. YiiiKlin, Tim- -
r ii' ;

Acres, more or less, about 50
'M ti ,are t;leaitl having thereon
'& T nouse witn n-aui- e

ir ,1' u"! W Bam. now in the oc- -
lilj. a" ;"l ,ll'w voip; a steam stationary

'ir,,lt ?tor' Kra"io Hous;, now in
J "f l fcU'r a two storv'lilll.Mv unn. i,i . ... ,

Jan ! i. in;uetuuiuicy oi Aiiurew
:i.,n i, n., l' ,,la w eakland. Taken in

'."J to Resold at the suit of Murrav

i'er "jfiit. titJo and interest of Thos.
;t in k'i H P'ece or parcd of land

'.'i: '"' "'"X borough, Camtu iacountv,a.,,'' Mank road, adjoininir lands of
. i il, '.'akrr' 1,avi'1 Powell, K. 1C iuno-- :'"iv uiic thereon ere-te- d two

' ,Hn'1 rnnu t?mW., now in
an.i

n,-- l

.
J 'l'"5- - lt"d-ers- . Taken in ex-lu-o'

nt the suit of Lloyd&Co.
''"''kef i, n!' l,Ut! n'1 interest of Jesso

"-- ir v an'1 to 11 1'ieie or parcel olf land
'J"iii.1'1i''i"nL?on f'wriship, Cambria coun- -

"'N.' oi .Ir, Kvans. .Stephen A.'oners, contuiniiifr Acres, more
' n"w in or,. ' erected a Water yaw
' ' of John Wilkin, and
'm-- Ur.y 'h,nk "we, now in the

,f fc'mlTsitonV ll.rtil-- piece or inr-s-:,
' U--

iiiin .m township,v
1 s" . n"' ":.:!r.,a" of Stephen A.
""iNin.V'r.01',!1' 'vin,r thereou erected

Stat)J;r'"ml ""fy; Plank Houses and a
"i,T" li ami i T ..,the "ccupancy of Jetwe

and "i iuirim. Taken in ex-M- j.w bo sold at the suit of Judsou
HI the

. "I. in ii
filit, title aud interest of John

'n tiirrV ii
a I,e- or parcel of land

UmUof t0!!'11?'0' county,
nJiohn,Ki,"su' Lewis Edwards'

'it a. IIHAi-- h iti tiro iy lit
"n it.,.,;.0."1 winch are cleared. liavin:r

i?ifnnHC nnl Low ariwJohn Nitzell, jr.U. be sold at the suit of
W.V V,'' title and interest of Ilob't

P'ece or parcel of landaiii,.:..." "ShliiKton t . unuurii eo u
Connell.l(r. . "uriftHin. u.l ,.n . .

"H, s '""re : Ulu-r- coiixaiiiiDif
hav oi;1? ' about acr "f which

i'ua tuThe soiliTA,tu'nany. Taken in ex--
"."tJhe uit of Sarah San--

-'- "lirim.... n.u,i.' A. ULAIlt. Sheriff.
. Nov. 17, 170.

r--

3iTED gcrrptTv
U&Itl&niRTDIHfllY

11 11:1 I 1 IB IMMAMr.s.r '.VsriVii at j .
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-
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T?EGISTER'S KOTICE. Notice Uhereby Riven that thehave heen pusse,l and liled in the fetw9s Of!

,.o l ii
1 f Cllm-i:- i county, for conllrm- -

Maryu Shoemaker, one of theJAetutors of shoemaker, late of thebormiKh of ElH-nsburj- dee'd.Ihe llrst and partial Account of F.
toftw&Tsr ot D- - t- - stor,u i,uo wshi":

The second and final Account of James Kinir,
Un cased

ritt0r of tho tate of Andrew MillerJ

Thetlrstand final Account of Clias. XI. Ellis.
ti)wn"Siwilf "ughMackin, late of Johus

The first and final Account of Tafk Kodirers,
l oist.rator ?f Anthony O'Donnell, lute ofborough, deceased.The first and final Account of David Hilde-bran-d,Ouardian ot William.Hcnrietta and JaneWriTt'1V,ni,M,r u'Wren of Moses Wvsel. dec"d.I he first and partial Account of Thos. Jen-kins, Administrator of John 11. Davis, late ofJohnstown, deceased.
The fi rst and final Account of Eliza Noble andJames f.las-o- w. Executors of the last Will and1 estainent of Thos. Koble, late of White town-ship, deceased.
Thrt first and final Account of John Shar-baujr- h,

Ks.j., ncting Administrator of ConradJbaurer, deceased.
The first and partial Account of C. Ii. Ellis.G uardian of DanT Morgan Parks, a minor child

ofr,Ma"1l,el Parktf' "t of Coneinaiiwh tp., dee'd.1 he first and partial Account of V. 11. Ellis,Guardian of George Hoech, jr., and Anna Fred-rek- aHoeche, minor children of Hannah Hoech,deceased.
Tho first and final Account of Jos. Criste, Ex-ecutor of the last Will and Testament of Apalo-ni- aBrown, late of Washington twp.,
J he first and final Account of Geo. M. lteade.

a MMiTiu uiaKi: saie in tne real estate ot Thos.and Catharine Ottcrson. deceased.
The. Account of Catharine Koberts, Adm'x ofw m. lfoberts, late of Joiinstown Vioroujr h.tlee'd.The first Account of . H. Davis and Johnllecnett. Arlmit,ict..niAi . - c , .

J. Davis, late of Cambria township, deceased,
"'""a i ooi lurNiiuni iieeeueni s real estate.GEO. W. OATMAX, Register.Kogister's Offlce, Ebeusburtr, 'ov. 10, lS70.-4- t.

Sixty-Fiv- e First Prize Medals Awarded
THE URKAT

BALTIMORE PIAKQ

ManufacCory.
VILLIAM KNABE Zl CO.,

JtTanufurt urers of
Grand, Square aud Upright

IJaltlmore, 3rd.
These Instruments have been tiefore the pub-lic for nearly Thirty years, and upon their ex-

cellence alone attained an vn)'iirclnt$cd ic,

which pronounces them unequalled.
A. UVU " to:v:e:
combine? great power, sweetness and fine sinjr-i- nr

quality, as well as jrreat purity of Intona-tion, and sweetness throughout the entire scale.Their
TOUCH

is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from thestilTness found in so many Pianos.
Iix Workmanship

they are unequalled, usinjr none but tho verv
best xcrxoNcd inatirittK tlio Ur-- capital employ-
ed in our business enabling us to keen inii- -
ally an immeuse stock of lumber, etc.. on hand.

k '' All our Square I'inuo have our NewIniproveil Ovkhstrc.ng ScALEand the AffraHeTreble.
Z--

r W'e would call special attention to ourhit" improvements in GHAN'I) PIANOS andSVCAWEGKANDS, Patented August It, lsoo,
which brinir the I'iaao nearer perfection thunhas yet been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

rWo have made arratrements for tho Sols
Ifhole.tnle A(eurjf for the most CelebratedI'AJtLOie OJiVAXS and 31 JI.(ltr.itS,which we offer Wholesale and itctail, at LowestFactory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
Nov. 10. 1870.-3- Ualtimohe, Md.

I miitie mm
WM. P. PATTON,

Slanufacturcr mitl Ieiiloi In
At, KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
om. ISO and Clinton Street,

J01IXSTOW, PA.
BrREAffl, Cane CnAinf,
llEDSTEA DS, Wood Seat Chairs,
AV'ASHSTA nds, KlTCHKN FUKNirL'U,
Sidehoaicds, Heii Lounges,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses,PAKr)it Sets, tet e3,
Wardrobes, Extension Tabids,
Hook Cases, Dining Tables,Lounges, Cupboards,

&c, &c., &c, &c., &i &-- ie, ic, ic, &c, &c.
EVKRT DESCRIPTtOX of

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent style and at fair
prices. Cabinet and Chairinakers' materials of
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Railroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, 1870.-t- f.

JJEMOVAL and ENLAKGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.
Ilavinsr recently taken possession of the new-

ly tltKil up and ;ommoilions buildinjr on Hifrh
street, two doors east r the liank and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TIN.COPPElt and SHEET-IKO- N

WA1CE line, all of which will be furnished to
buyers nt the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
aud varied assortment of J:

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stove3
; - . of the most approved designs.

rf9"SPOITTTNO and TtOOFINO made to order
and warranted nenect in manutactureann ma
trin I. ltF.P.VIHING nromntlu attended to.

All work done by me will bo done rivht and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE sold
by tueeau beilepeuded upon as to quality and
cannot lie undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronage 1s respectfully solici-
ted, and iin cUoi t will be wanting to render en
tire satisfaction to an. -..... .VALLIE LUTRINGER,

Ebensbuvg, Oct. 33, lS70.-t-f. ,

QOOD WORDS FOU WILMOKE!

A COMPLIMENTTO THE LADIES!

NeiV FlRDI and New GoODS.
It has been conceded of late that tho ladies

of Wilmore and vicinity are the fairest as well
as tho most sensible of any locality in thecoun-t- v.

which mav probably in part be accounted
for by the fact, not yet generally Known, that
they buy all their
Millinery, Dress and Fancy,, Goods

AT THE

NEW STORE OP E.1 PAUX U CO.;
who have Just opened out the larjrest and most
complete stock ever broujrht to wilmore, con-
sisting- of DRY GOODS, I) HESS GOODS, MIL-LINEK- V,

NOTIONS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS
and SHOES, lUUDWAItB, QUEENS WAKE,
GHOCEKIES. &0 '&c- - which they sell at Johns
town prices for cash or in exchange for eonn-- try produce. Call and see for 3'ourselves at the
fltw uuuainir, one door or tne new is
Church. E. TAUL&CO.

Wilmore, Nov. 17, 1870.-- 3t.

EBENSBURG, PA.,

OCTODER, 1STO.

J.''fc- - i.COATS'
BEST SIX COED

18 NOW THE

Thread put up for American market which is
SIX-COR- D IX ALI, MHBERS,

From No. 8 to No. 100, inclusive.

FOR HAND& MACHINE.

n LIFE and ACCIDENT INStTKAXCR
COMPANY. of Hartford. Conn. Cash
Assets, $1,500,000. Grants I.IFK uudEXBOHMEST Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Ample securitv. low
rates. Also insures against A.CVI'
DEXTS eausiiifr death or total disa-
bility. Policies written by tho year
or month. Has tiaiil KTo ir durtor mix. years in benefits to policy-holde- r.

THE PRACTICAL FARAIRR TheAgricultural Monthly of the United
States containing- Hi quarto pages; is recom-
mended to Farmers everywhere as a thorough-
ly reliable and well illustrated Agricultural and
HortieulturalJoirnal. It is largely made up of
orig-ina- l matter, and devoted to Stock Kai.-ung-- ,

Grain Growing:, the Dairy, Orchard, Vegetable
and Market Gardening-- . Grazing, Kearin;r anilFattening Animals, a Ycteriuary Department,
&c. I'rice 1.:V) per annum, in advance. Samnlo
copies supplied on application. Liberal-term-

to Airenis ana canvassers, with snow-lull- s, fur-
nished on application to PASCHALL MOKKIS,
Editorand Proprietor, IS NorthTlilrl'cnliitrcet. Flilladelplila.

H OMRS. HEALTH, HAPPINESS.
HOW TO BE OBTAINED FOH Five lOllfrs!Plantations. Farms, Villa Sites and Town
1X)ts, at The Great Premium Land Sale, Ai--
keen, S. C. Tlie "Saratoga of the South," 48
hours from N. Y. The most delijfhtfnl climate
in the world. Free from the rirorsof Northern
winters, exempt from Throat Diseases. Vine
yards and orchards in full bearing-- . For des-
criptive pamphlet address, with stamp, J. C.
utiiiisx, Augusta, ua.

A WEEK SALARY I Young men$25 wanted as local and traveling salesmen.
Address (with stamp) K. II. WALKER, 31 Parknow, ew lork.

ROY A I. HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes eashe.i and information furnished bv
GEOHGE CPHAM, Providence. K. I.

I sufTered with Catarrh thirty
years, and was cured in six weeks bv a sim

ple remed v uind will send recioe. oostaire f ri"e.to
all afflicted. T. J. Mead, Drawer 175, Syracuse,
New York.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 125 closely printed paares. lately is
sued, eontains a list of the best American Ad
vertising Medium, srivinir the names, circula
tions, and full particulars concerning' the lead-
ing: Daily and Weekly Political and Family
newspapers together with all those having-Uirjr-

circulations, published in the interest of
Keliifion, Agriculture, literature, &e. Every
Advertiser, and everv pei-so- who contemplates
bei-oiuin- such, will find this book of jrreat
value. Mailed free to any address on receipt of
2.1 cents. UKO. P. KOWKLL &. CO., Pub
lishers, No. 40 Park How, New York.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) J.rtuler, in its issue of
May 2f', 370, says: "The lirm of G. P. Howell &
Co., which issues this interestinjr and valuable
book, is the larirest and best Advertisinir Ayeti- -
cy in the United States, and we can cheerfully
recommend it to the attention of those who de-
sire to advertise their business tciciitHicilly
and M.VNteiualicnlly in such a wav: that is,
so as to secure the largest amount of publicity
tor the least expenditure or money.

LADIES1 FANCY FURS!
JOHN FAREIRA

71S Arch St.,
Middle of the Block,
between 7th and bth

Sts., South Side,
PHILADELPH TA,

Importer, Manufac-
turer and Dealer in

-Ml all kinds and quality
UPFASCY FURS

C-S- for ladies & t niL- -
's."H.w$CZ2: biien's wear.

Ha vinjr eularjred, re--. i.- - " ... . . . . .Y. 1 I '.1 I. I. I i .1 .A .".,'
i." my old and fuvor-atil- v

known Fer Em--
POnrtTM, and hnvlnir imported a very larsre and
epiendid assortment of all thedilferent kinds of
I- - urs.from first hands in Europe, and have had
them made up by the most skillful workmen. I
would respectfully invite my friends of Cam-
bria and adjacent counties to call and examine
my very larjre and beautiful assortment oftaney rurs tor unties and Children. I am de-
termined to sell at as low prices as an v other re
spectable House in this city. All Furs War
ranted, no misrepresentations to efToct sales.

JOHN FAKEIKA.
oot.27.-3- 713 Arch St., Philadelphia.

GOOD NEWS!

The undersig-ned- , having1 received and opened
a spieniul assortment or

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of Clotlis, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Tweeds, Jeans, Waterproof, Dress Goods of all
kinds, sueh as t reneh Merinos, Alpneas,I.ustres,
Delaines, Armures. Prints, ic &c. Also, an
endless variety of Shawls, Veils, Gloves, Hosie-
ry and Fancy Articles for Ladies' wear, togeth-
er with a choice stock of
MADE-U- P CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
Roots. Shoes and Rubbers; a full assortment
of FRESH GROCERIES; Hardware, Qneens- -
ware. Dye Stuffs. Patent Medicines, &c. ; (ca
PETS, OILCLOTHS, and all other articl of
merchandise usuallyrkcpt in a country's
All these goods we pledge our word to :

SELL AT VERY LOWEST PRICES,
and are determined to ptve ns good bargains aa
any dealer in town or country. ,.

tyThankf ul for past favors, wehopo to mer-
it a continuance ana increase of public pntron-iur- e

in the futnre I. H. SHIELDS & SON.
Loretto, Pa., Nov. 3, l870.-- tf .

GOOD FARM FOR SALE,
1 CVy ACRES OF CHOICE LAND,

-- l V 130 Acres of which are cleared, will be
wild on the most reasonable terms. - This Farm
is located iu Allegheny towuship, Cambria coun-
ty, on the mad leading from Loretto to Chest
Springs, and within two miles of the former
and three miles of the latter place. The im--

consist of a commoniousDwELXJNO
Iouse, in excellent repair, a good Darn, and

all necessary Outbuildiaob. There ia a lino
Orchard of choice fruit aud an abundance of
pure water on the premises. The woodland is
covered with the best of timber.JjBThe above described property will be sold
on conditions to suit the purchaser.' Apply on
the paemisesto- - B. & C SHIELDS.

Allegheny Twp Ang. 13, 1870.-tf- .:

J 0TICE Pa RTNERsnip Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned in the Foundry busi-
ness, under the firm name of Convert, Vinrob
& Co., has this day been dissolved by limitation
and mutual consent. AUpersons having claims
against or knowing themsel ves indebted to said
lirm are requested to call on John F. Tibrott,at the Railroad Station, in whose hands the
books and accounts of said firm have been left
for settlement. JAMES CON VERY,

NICHOLAS VINHOE,
II. J. CROTTSE,
ABEL LLOYD.

Ebensburg-- Nov. 1ft, 1S70.-6- t.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1870.
T11E LABORING S1AJS,

A SKETCH FOR STORE K EE PERI.
- ..

BY SYLVANCS COBB, JR.

Never judge a man by the quality . pf
his clothes. If a man is habited in a
garb filthy and ragged, that is one thing ;
but the simple garb of labor may cover
the best of men. Among the many un-
fortunate mistakes which have been made
in this latter respect is the following,
which happened within my own knowl-
edge and observation :

Christopher Goodhue, at the age of
forty, had amaesed a fortune in mercan-
tile pursuit?, and lost his health. His
physician told him he must leave the city,
and quit his present business. Said the
man of medicine, .

"Of course you must have employment,
and that, too, of ar kind that shall exer-
cise your best business capacities . Now
1 think, my dear Goodhue, I have just
the thing for you. You have been at
Walker's Falls, up in Franklin V

"Yes."
"Well, those large mills are for sale
both tho woolen mill and paper mill,

together with a machine shop belonging
to them. Hie former owner is dead and
his widow wishes to sell. Two hundred
thousand dollars, cash, I am very sure
will buy the whole property. You can
pay that, and have enough lo make ypu
independent of want or labor while you
live. And then, if you buy, you will nat-
urally improve two or three excellent
water privileges which are now idle.
Think of it, my dear sir : A healthy,
salubrious, and invigorating mountain air;
a retired and delightful location ; fish and
game of all sorts ready to your rod and
gun whenever jou feel like relaxation and
recreation ; and the very best school in
tho country for your children." -

Mr. Goodhue was taken with the idea:
but, like a prudent man, be said he would
speak with his wife. He did so, and she,
sensible woman, said, "Let us get out
from the city. O, we can be very happy
in the free, fresh air ; and not only you,
but our children, and myself will be bet-
ter and stronger."

So Christopher Goodhue went up to
Walker's Falls, in the little village amonj;
the mountains, and bought the rnilb, to-

gether with all the unimproved water-pow- er

; and within two weeks thereafter
he had removed thilher with his family,
and entered at once, heart and soul, into
the work of improvement.

"Now, Mollie," he said to his wife,
'you know I have come up here for
healthful exercise. I shall hire men to
do the drudgery of close otlice work.
We must fix up around the house. I am
going to hoc and delve and dig in the gar-
den. So you must make me a pair cf
blue overalls and a frock. X must dress
for the work I do."

Mis. Goodhue smiled ; but the cheers
ful tones of her husband, already growing
vimmy and robust, made her heart glad,
and she and the girls set to work cheer
fully and merrily upon the clothing for
the new laboring man.

People were rejoiced when they knew,
that a wealthy business man from the dis-

tant city had bought the mills ; because
thoso same mills, employing nearly two
hundred hands, were the life of the place ;

and the real good and prosperity of other
business depended in a great measure upon
their thrift and successful management.

The principal store at Walker's Falls
was kept by a man named Ralph Stover.
He had managed to work in the bulk of
the trade through the partiality of the for-

mer proprietor of the mills, with whom
he had shared the high profits on goods
sold upon order to the employees of the
mills. He was an honest man as . the
world goes, but with him Honesty was
Policy, and nothing more.

Eben Shack ford kept the other proper
store,' and when I say "proper store," I
mean a regular country siore, where goods
of all kinds, qualities, and varieties, are
kept, and wbenv farmers can dispose of
all sorts of transportable produce. Shack-for- d

was truly an honest man honest
from the very innermost instincts of1 his
heart. With him honesty was hot so
much a principle as a part of his nature.
He had not laid up money. , His trading
was mostly confined to an old run of cus-
tomers among the neighboring . farmers,
while' those who had money to pay for
their goods had been monopolized by the
more stirring and scheming Stover.

"I declare,' said Stover, "I must go
and see Mr. , Goodhue, and make some
arrangements for securing his custom and
his orders. . I calculate his trade and ce

will be worth more than a thous-
and dollars a year clear profit. He must
have got settled down by this time, and
ready, for business. I wish I knew what
sort of a man he is. Bnt I guess I shall
know how to take him after Pve studied
him a while. I can read human nature
pretty easily.
',The trader was preparing to leave when

a. laboring man entered the store- - a man
habited.' in blue overalls and frock, and
"wearing, upon his head an old straw hat. '

Mr. Stover; I think? said the new
comer. ' '' ;' -

.

: "That's my name." ' ' "
The laboring man started at the abrupt

ness and bruskoess ot the tone. , tie was
not used to be answered in that way ; nor
was he UBed to hearing traders speak so to

.a customer. -

"I want to get a little paint, sir.
am -

"My boy will attend to you. I am
busy." -- .. .

"But, sir, your boy may be as ignorant
of the compounds I require as I am. I
am going to paint a floor, and only know
that I want some yellow ochre, and "

"I am not a painter, sir," broke in
Stover, roughly. "My boy will put up
whatever you may want."

"Then you cannot accommodate a cus-
tomer with the benefit of your knowledge
concerning the respective quantities of
various articles he may require for a spe-
cified purpose ?"

"Knowledge isn't one of my treading
commodities. You'll find that up at the
Academy. Here, John if ibis man
wants anything, sell it to him." And
thus speaking, Mr. Stover put on his hat
and left the store evidently thinking that
his customer, whom he bad never seen
before, was either an itinerant laboring
man, or farmer from the back region, who
would want to pay for his goods in pop-
lar wood or old potatoes.

Ralph Stover went to the mills, where
he found an architect and an engineer
from the city superintending extensive al-

terations and improvements. Rut Mr.
Goodhue was not there. They thought
likely he was at the house. So to the
house Mr. Stover wended his way, where
he was informed by a lady that if Mr.
Goodhue had got back from an errand
upon which he had been out, he would
probably be found in the garden.

Next to the garden, where our enter-
prising trader found a man, in blue over-
alls and frock, engaged in making a flower
garden.

."Is Mr. Goodhue about here ?"
"That is my name, sir."
"Rut I mean the man who owns the

placewho owns the mills.'
"I am the man."
" You 1 Eh ?' . Mr. Stover beheld the

customer to whom he had behaved so in-

decently at bis store.
"Really, Mr. Goodhue, I had no idea

-- I had"
"If you have business with me, sir,"

interrupted Mr. Goodhue, respectfully,
but sternly, "I .will attend to you other-
wise my time is precious."

"Upon my soul, Mr. Goodhue, I must
ask your pardon. I had no idea it was
you. Rut if you will listen if you will
give me your custom I think I could
make it as much for your interest as "

"Stop, sir," commanded Goodhue, with
a wave of the band. "If I wish to trade
with you, I will call at your store. I
suller no man to inflict his begging for
custom on nie at my home. Good-da- y,

sir."
And while Mr. Goodhue returned to

his work, Ralph Stover had read his man
well enough to know that further remark
would be worse than useless ; so he turned
moodily and unhappily away.

Mr. Goodhue found Eben Shack ford
to be an honest, upright, conscientious,
and accommodating tradesman, and with
him be made arrangements fur the 6upply
of goods for himself and workmen.

Shackford throve and was grateful and
happy ; the laborers in the mills obtained
their goods vastly cheaper than ever be-

fore ; while Ralph Stover in bitterness of
spirit, curses t lie hour in which he was
lead to insult a customer who chanced to
be habited in the garb of a laboring Man.

Wedding Jest. The Zanesville (Ohio)
Times tells the following : At a recent
wedding among the first families of this
city, quite a sprightly joke was perpetra
ted, but just upon whom the weight of U

fell is difficult to determine. While the
party were sitting around the supper table,
and before the distribution of the viands
had begun, the bride turned her plate over
and drew from under it a slip of paper,
which, upon reading, she discovered to be
a check for five thousand dollars, payable
to her order, rlubhed wuh joy, she of
couisc - passed it to her husband, who
hastily cast his eyes over it, and, in turn,
passed it to a gentleman friend at hand,
who likewise perused it, but pretending
ignorance of the object of the gift, handed
it to the clergymau in attendance, who
without a word, began to pocket it with
that hilarious motion and flush of counte-
nance which indicated that it was the best
fee he had ever received for officiating at
a weddiug.

The eyes of the three were at once fixed
upon him in surprise and consternation.
The bride, of course, would not speak for
five thousand dollars, and the bridegroom
was entirely too happy to utter a word,
and even if he felt like it, his relations
were loo recently formed to, assume con-

trol of his wife's property, and the friend
who had got them into the trouble too
sensibly appreciated the joke to say a word,
while the clergyman well be didn't think
of anything but going right straight otf to
the bank and drawing the money. How-
ever, before be had got the check com
fortably nestled in bis vest pocket, the
friend who had passed it to him issued
his order in the following words ; "Take
that check out of your pocket I" to which
the clergyman promptly obeyed, and all
parties were at once relieved of suspense.
the joke, however, was duly appreciated,
and by none better than the clergyman
himself. N .' -

A Vermont giul wants to know if the
woman's rights movement includes the
right to do the courting. If it does, she
19 in for it, as the men in her vicinity are
very bashful. There is something practi
cal in that. - - -

A STHLGGLC FOR LIFE.
An Exciting Incident Inrlnri Freshet in the Jamc llivcr.

The recent terrible freshet in the James,
the Shenandoah, and other Virginia rivers,
recall to my memory an exciting incident
which I witnessed at Richmond more than
twenty years ego.

It occurred at "the falls" opposite
which the city stands a point at which
the river, rushing over a bed of rocks more
or les9 elevated above the surface, forms
a variety of rapid streams, in which it
was at that time the habit of boys to
swim. When the river is low, these
streams are comparatively safe to the
bather, if he is a good swimmer; but,
when the current is swolen by rains, they
become very violent and dangerous eo
dangerous, indeed, that the best swim-
mers make haste to get ashore.

At the time mentioned I was bathing
in the falls, when the sudden rising of the
stream warned me ot the coming danger,
and I hurried from the water. In an in-

conceivably brief space the river rose sev-

eral feet ; and half an hour afterward,
the whole breadth of the falls was a roar-
ing, raging, foaming mass of waves, dash
ed against the jagged rocke, to fall back
in clouds of foam. The spectacle was at
once beautiful and terrible. The citizens
had hastened down to witness the sight ;

crowds lined the bank ; and all eyes were
directed toward Mayo's Bridge, against
which the waves were beating with ever
increasing force when suddenly intelli-
gence ran through the crowd that a boy,
who ban been swimming, was caught on
a mass of rock, in mid current, in the
falls above.

With the rest I hurried to the point of
interest, and reached the banks opposite
the rocks upon which the boy had taken
refuse. It rose about fifty yards from
the shore, and was already environed by
tho raging current which boiled around
it, throwing up clouds of foam. The boy
was about sixteen, slender, entirely naked,
for his clothes had been washed away,
and we could see that he was white with
the anticipatation of swifily-comin- g des-
truction. He clung to a mass of shrubs
growing out of the rock, and his eyes
were alternately turned to the furious tor
rent around him and upon the crowd en
shore.

Many hundred persons bad quickly as
sembled, and each one hurriedly suggested
some means of rescue. None seemed
possible. No boat could live for a mo-

ment in such a torrent the waves would
have dashed it to pieces against the rocks.
rhe only possible means of saving ihe
boy's life seemed to be for some one to
swim to him with a rope ; but to attempt
hat appeared to bo going to certain death,

and, intense as the pity and sympathy of
the crowd bad become, no one seemed
willing to essay the desperato enterprise.
Meanwhile the water steadily rose higher
and grew ever more threatening. Rocks
in the current one large one especially
which a moment before had been visable
ust above the surface, now entirely dis

appeared ; the roaring waters steadily
crawled up the sides ot the mass upon
which tho boy stood, and at last the angry
waves washed his very feet as he clung
desparingly to the swaying shrubs. A
few moments now, all saw plainly, would
end the tragedy. liie unhappy boy
would bo quickly washed away or sub-mere- d.

In either event ho would be
swept to the jagged ledges below and his
frail form dashed to pieces.

The excitement of the crowd had be
came intense. Jiivery one held bis breath,
paralysed by this spectacle of a human
being about to be swept to destruction.
All at once, however, a loud shout arose.
Every one hastened to the spot wheie a
man was tt.rowing ou uis clonics, a
brave spirithad resolve! to attempt the
rescue of the boy, and I hurried with the
rest to look at him. As I reached him
he had stripped naked for the desperate
wrestle. He was a tall, powerfully-for- m

ed young man, of twenty-tw- o or three ap
parently, an employee, it was said, in one
of the great manufactories on the river,
and his clear, brave eyes gave no signs of
fear. Without a word he addressed him
self to his perilous work. Going up the
river bank one or two kunured yards
above, he tied the end of a ball of twine
to his body, mounted upon a ledge, made
a vigorous dive to reach the open current,
and rising struck out vigorously amid tho
hu"e ' waves. The crowd shouted and
then held their breath, gazing at the' fig-

ure of the swimmer, who seemed like a
mere leaf upon the furious torren. He
was swept along like lightning, dashed
over the huge hidden rock I have mention-
ed, and through the great mass of foam
which marked it ; a moment afterward
another shout ascended, like a roar, from
the crowd the swimmer had reached the
rock whereon the boy stood, and had
clutched a hanging fhrub which enabled
him to draw himself up out of the chal-
dron.

We could then follow all bis move-

ments. They were rapid, decisive, and
Indeed, not an. mstap

was to be lost. The water boiled already
over thefsumiait of the mass o' rock,
above which the ber.ding scrubs were
now seen. The young rr.an. hastily, drew
toward him the twin, to which those on
shore had attached a rope of the sige of a
garden line. The rope at last reached
him ; be clutched it, almost fiercely, tied
it around the boy's waist, then in the
same manner secured it around, his own
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perfon he in advance and then, just
as the "bell of waters" foamed up around
him, surging waist-hig- h, he threw himself
into the current, drawing the boy after
him toward the shore, where a hundred
hands were dragging at the rope.

That, few moments struggle with the
fury of the flood was one of the most ex-
citing incidents which I have ever wit-
nessed. The spectacle was indeed fearful.
The lives of man and boy hung upon :i
thread. A thrill ran through all hearts ;
a loud exclamation followed. The boy
had disappeared beneath the waves tho
rope pulled him under and then huge,
thundering, remorseless wall of foam rush-
ed over the head of the young man too ; he
sank, the torrent swept over him, and not
a trace of either man or boy was visable
to the agonized eyes of the lookers on.

A moment afterward what seemed two
corpses were dragged on shore out of the
current. A dozen hands caught them,
and feeble movement of the young man's
hand indicated that he was not dead- -

He felt for the rope around bis. The
rope had buried itself nearly, cutting into
his flesh ; he was suffocating.

The rope was severed instantly, and a
long breath from the violet lips indicated
the immense relief.. An instant after-
ward the young man rose to his feet, and,
as he did so, the boy, who had been assi-
duously cared for, also opened his eyes,
uttered a deep sigh, and then smiled, lie
was snatched from the very jaws of death;
and the courage of an unknown friend
had alone saved him.

I looked at that friend. He was smi-- .

ling, too, and receiving, with tho modest
air of a brave man, the praises of the
crowd.

"I thought at one time that I was
gone," the boy said to him, feebly. The
brave young man laughed.

"I only ask one thing," he said, "that
the man who cut that rope will sell me
the knife that cut it." John Eaten Cooke,
in Apphton s Journal. I "

Making Haste to be Rich. izr-pe- r's

liazar has a very sensible editorial
on this subject, which concludes as fol-

lows : One of the strongest feelings of
the day is the disposition of men to protect
themselves as far as possible against the
uncertainties which make eo large an ele-

ment in human affairs. In itself this is
a I ui feeling. Without it much of his
intellectual and moral nature lies dormant.
Of late years this feeling has greatly in-

creased. Unquestionably it has done a
vast amount of good to society. But it
now threatens us with a maniacal sort of
excitement that is feeding the money-fur- y

of the times. Under cover of providing
against accidents the spirits ot gambling
is working its way through all classes of
society. Risks are pitted against risks.
The bread of to day is hazarded against
the bread of a most morbid
sense of uneasiness as to the future is seiz-
ing every one's mind ; and gradually but
fatally a deep sense of the moral laws of
the world is yielding to the wretchedness
of doubt and apprehension. Thousands
discard the doctrine of Providence.- - Hold-
ing such a creed in every day matters
a creed that banishes God from the marts
of trade and the enterptises of commerce,
a creed that glorifies success as the product
of energy only, and builds man's throne
as the ordering and disposing sovereign of
nature --living by such a creed, what.can
result but that worst of profanity, that
basest of blasphemy, which wipes out the
image of God from human society, and
stamps in its stead the bloated likeness of
self?

An Injun sat in a garden drinking lager-bee- r,

he had left his wigwam on the
plains and his squaw wasn't near ; and a
Dutch girl stood beside him to hear what
he should say, and replied to his Injun
jargon, nix cum bcrnun unt nix verstay.
This beery Injun blubbered as he took
that Dutch girl's hand, and said : Me
never more shall see me own me native
land ; bear a message and a scalp or twu

to those distant friends of mine, for I
am a Big Injun Big Injun over the
Rhine. Go tell me brother warriors, .as
they sit the camp fire 'round; and listen
to my story, all squatted on the ground.
That I drank my lager bravely, from morn
till set of sun beat every mother's son ;
for sprawled among the eraply kegs were:
some grown old on beer Injun never
tasted none, until he first came here. Not
one 'mid all that throng can say, he e'ier
heard me decline I tell you I'm llig In- -,

jun Big Injun over the Rhine. Tell vp

mother that her other sons shall ccyyprfc'
her old age, chase the buffalo, dp the;
drivers of tho overland mail st2 t for. my '

father was a warrior bold, a3 even a3
pappoose, I joyed to kno". that the M
man was sound upon the AnJ
when he died and ;,ft oa to diviJa

hoard J wk them take
they would-- , ouA kept faibwVSow
now tak? i; and fill u bigU wUk i,.;see ..iq lager shin Gross eaS3 for tha

q -- "j"" --"o luiuu over me uuuiq.

. A ali. manufacturer, easting abonitor a hght and permanently elastic stufSnfor h ba )t hit upon spong. cut into small
piecea and treated with glyceric. The matenal proved so decided. ,DCCr8 lha hpatented tne idea, sold his rteut to ho
plied to npricUery r urpoFes for ITS e 00and to-da- y tho prccurement and prpara'ioiT
of elasho upoopa U an f the mo. floMrjsK
mg hrawches of couimeicial and maatifcfliiag industry. "vvt


